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St. Andrew's Society to Give anj

Informal Party

I'lIUIH llUVe been follllUlafed by Hi'
nuinlnTH of tho St. Andrew's

it is expected will u',
( if;aiilzation soon i.f in, iiiijj n v

lii.Hi' li to he composed ,f (lt. vvivt--

si' iT.i and mothers of the inenibcr-t-
S,elill of the Indies have already !., ,,
inn is i viil ami have received the pni.
p.. mi I with enthusiasm. js , j

i. r.ivc lli matter definite ioii.si,,.,rt .
I, oh :tt a social dancing y v,. J, in
ii niH.iiiH'fil by i ho St. Andrew's
l'.,r evening.

'I In- - SI. Andrew's Society , U
Ki.lar meeting last evening, an.l it
m that the Io.Ikv woiil.l mv..

. ... .................o o.r ....i i .i ,
ii. n... Oil

lii.lay. This will be the first parr,
Hivell hy the IimIjjo since the I'.ohhi.-Hum-

banqwt In January. A laiv
i.uialii r i't reinu'sts hav. hci n re civ.
t h t such an fntrtalnmiiit he provi.l- -

i.l .iii.I til.1 llli'tllli.'IM of tile Io.Ik" emai-

ls .lr. i.h-,- to fi:t-rtai- IVi.lay i

in id.' school hall. All nu m.
d. is. their Ja.llPs and frd n.ls mv tl.
vit.il In attoinl.

...
Unusual Resolution.

.V uniiiH resolution which ly that
action u law has been udopinl
dy Kscanaba Vhkv of the KniRhts of
I'Mdlas. despltt the opposition of
Prosecuting Attorney T. 1). Strom,
who li'ared that the penalty for vio-

lation miaht be made retroactive. The
resolution Is as follows:

"Whereas, During the past several
cars a nnmtior of the members of this

I.HU'e, without having first bled notice
with the proper odi.er of this lodue,

r without having In any w.ty se. un I

j . i mission from his duke t.. do
i..i- coinmi' teil nialriinony; and

Whereas. Stifh uctlon has been de
trimental to the peace, dignity and

I order of thin lodge and is con- -

iIih tive to the destruction of a proper
Hu.nd for the laws and rules of the
order, and the inalienable rights of
the members of this Indue to guard
the good name of a brother by remov-
ing any possibility of warning broth-ir-

who may contemplate- clandestine
inairiage of possible danger which
may threaten them; and

"Win rnm, There Is a nuiet, but
minor that, a meinher. of this

I'.i.Uf contemplates thus disregarding1
ti." laws ami rules of this order, and
lie- aforesaid rights of I helll. lulu IS of
thi-- ; lo.le; therefore be it

f
f;.solve.l, That this lodge vhall.and

i does, impose a penalty of '-

any member who from and after
i!. i' date without noti to and nn.-iii-

il'MUs consent irolll the lodge in' luder- -

slo does commit malilmoiiy shall
iIim-- gar. his obligations to his fellow'
in. luders by the aforesaid
a. i of matrimony .ami be it further

Ucsohcd. That before this ..d.;e
may consent, to the member coinmitt-in- -

matrimony, said member must
pi' int the lady, whom he Intends bi
inahing party to the crime, before an
or. ii session of this lodge; an.l fur-th.- ,-

K.solved, That It viiall be the duty
"1' the chancellor commander of this
a.ilc- immediately to impose the pen-

alty provided herein for violation of
this resolution, upon any offending
member, nnd that the county clerk's

of marriage licenses issimd
shall be the onlv evidence necessary
I" istahlish the guilt of (he offending

Mv
Anent T, O. 0. Association.

Additional Information has Just been
made public anent the recently organi-

zed rppen Venlnsula thhl Kcllows
with which all of the cop- -

KEEP BABYS

SKIN CLEAR

y-- With

CUTICUM C.

SOAP
Alifctlmeof disfigurement and sufferi-
ng; often results from the neglect, in

In the prevention and trcat-me- nt

of minor eruptions and in the
promotion of permanent skin andhair
health, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are absolutely unrivaled.

Cntlrnrn Rntp and Ointment Mold thmnphmit th
rll. Libnritl Minpln of carb mailed frw. with

tmnk. Adrirwaa Cuticura," If.t. , IWwton.
Tr.ni1f.r-- f new) min h In romfort with Outl-ur-

tk.up bbavlD Btlck, St. LUral aan'l tl

pRATERNAL
A QOPTTTTtro

country l,nK,.H w mi.lt0
" I'iK annual will t. held

i.t ui.i.-i- , i.:..

Pvr;,;:: zzszx
Ml" IIHHihei-y- ,.) .... ...

..I 1.1

"ii c f.H , annual m t in two .lay
i. ri-- ; ami'. r amuse mollis whi. i. I be ..pe--

' me imi.i,.- s.,,n bull.-.- i, IT. ThM
'"tiiiK wilt in :t take
!' ilminir iii' w,.,.k 1(,

IIHUsl. tin. p;ic, in. mill xacldate of Wllli'll Will i. ,,, ,.,.,
' i,i,n,. , M;1I, h M wh,,.h

Una. also it.o cxivuiiv, eonunit tee will
""noun.,. j ,h() )l()m

will ,,!.. tllis y,.ar
I" IS i'iiiiiS', ha v.- at least two

ela.-Se-- ii, ui,,. re will I.p roni- -
I'elitioli. . l"l" the larnT lodges Uli'l

f..- , l"ih:..s wild j, urnalhr
lili liil)- - i shin.

The follow ine; otli.'t i s were I...m
o m.til i. midsummer meet.

in

I'l'si.l.M, Thomas t'onlin. Crystal
Henry Neville.

t ; secretary, Norman Me- -
treasurer, tjeorge .

Me. .Marie; the above
with one member selected from each
county in which there Is a lodge locat-
ed, which Is aftlllated with the assiM'ta.

mil will constitute the executive com
mittee.

The I laughters of Itebekah cnmplct-- d

their organization along similar
lims to that of the men's organizat-
ion, with the following officers:

I'lesident, Mrs. Thomas t'onlin.
tpnsiidin of the Itebekah assembly
of .Michigan! Crystal Tails; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. llnima Tohin, Calumet;
secretary. Miss (icrtrude Hewitt.
Eseanaba. an, treasurer, Mrs. Anna
firay, Norway.

Calumet Aeria Growing.
Calumet Aerie. Fraternal Order of

i:agi-s- Is showing phenomenal growth
during the ast few weeks. At the
last two meetings forty-thr- e candi-
dates were initiated Into membership
and at the regular meeting one wee'.c
from this evening, another class .f
forty candidates will be initiated,
l.rinr.ing tin- - total number initialed at
tdrie up to eighty-thre- In
addition there are about fifteen appli
cations which will be acted upon at
the next meeting, together with other
applications received between mw am',
then. Tlie total membership of the
lodge is now about ::0!, but after th;
next meeting It will be about HaO and
if the present rapid growth continues,
the 300 mark should be crossed this
month.

The membership contest which Ium
in progress for some time and

lor which, by special dispensation, tin
initiation Tees have been fixed at $)',
will continue for about three months.

About seventy members of Calumet
A i Tie went to Hancock on a !

tie.-- cur last evening. They were en-- n

ruined by the Hancock Aerie, th"
gathering basing been called for tin
purpose of making preliminary plans
for th. entertainment of the state con-

vention in the summer. There was a
program of talks after which luncheon
was served and .1 social session en- -

joM-d-

Laurium Pythians.
The third degree was conferred by

the members of Uiuriurn lodge.

KnUhts of 1'ythias, at their regular
meeting Monday evening. It was also
decided to invite the other lodges of

the council to visit with Unnlum
lodge at the bank hall on Monday eve-

ning. March -- 1. The Houghton team
will be invited to confer the third rank
work and there will be a social session
and smoker.

It is expected this will be the tlrst
of a series of informal social gath- -

rings at which each of the copper
country lodges will entertain In turn.
Such a series of meetings was held
last winter and proved very Interest-
ing.

The I.aurlum lodge members de-

rided some months ago to make an ef-

fort to land the 1014 reunion of the
rppen Peninsula Pythian league and
will shortly send circular letters to all
of the upper peninsula lodges, asking
them to support thls'declsion. The
meeting will be one of two state meet-

ings In observance of the Pythian
and besides the usu-

al number of Pythian dignitaries In

attendance at the upper peninsula re-

unions, it is expected the
gathering will attract several of

national prominence.

Fop St. Patrick's Day.

The members of Division No. 2. A.

o. H." at their meeting Sunday made
arrangements for the observance of
St. Patrick's day. They will meet at
the Sacred Heart Auditorium at !

o'clock in the morning and will march
in a body to the Sacred Heart church
where Rev. Fr. P.ede will deliver a

special sermon. Division No. 6 of

laurlum will also attend this service.
At 1 o'clock, the two divisions

with the Juvenile division will

leave on a special train over the Mln-ir-

Hange for Hancock where thoy
wlli participate in the festivities which
have been arranged in observance of

the day an.l the county reunion. The
& II. band will accompany the is-a- l

divisions.
Preparations for the Kaslcr Monday

The sale ofball are progressing.
tickets so far has-bee- very satisfac-
tory und the various committees are
making good progress with the details
of the nrrangements. The ladles Aux-

iliary of the A. . H. has consented to

serve supper.
vv

Ntxt Session in Laurium..
The next ceremonial session of Ko-ray- b'

Temple, I). O. K. K. of Laurium.
likely will he held in Laurium during

eomlnir spring. There have been

no big ceremonial sessions for several
i. ...... n, i.l.i n aomn timet'ntontns ami n " "' I

ago to hold this session In Hancock,

but thu activity of tho local members
ond the fact that many of the appli-
cations for membership who are on
the waiting list reside here, makes ft

advisable to hold the biff session
here. The ceremonial will be held in
the late spring, after the roads be-

come dry enough to permit a street
demonstration, which will be one of
the big features.

The DokHy order Is known as the
playground of Pythlanlsm and holds
the same relative position to it that
the Shrine holds to Maronry. It is a

fourth or tide degree.

Masonic Grand Opening.
There will be a Joint social session

in the .Masonic hall in the Union
building this evening, at which the
members f Calumet Ixdge, l & A.
M., Calumet chapter, H. A. M., and
.Montrose Commnndcry, K. T.. will act

hosts. There will be a reception
ami inspection of the new hall from
X to H;:to, programs of speeches to
9:Xu, music to 10; luncheon to 1U:.':0,

and dancing.

Copper Country I. O. O. F.

The Copp-- Country odd I'ellows'
association will hold a meeting at a
plate to be announced later, tho last
Saturday of this month, to take up
plans for the observance of the anni-
versary of the order on April L'O and
also to consider arrangements for the
annual summer reunion and picnic. It
is possible the Calumet lodges will in-

vite the Association to meet here this
summer.

-!

Hecla Lodge I. O. 0. F.
On Saturday evening the member

of Hecla Lodge No. I0, I. O. O. V. will
go to Allotiez on a special street car
and will confer the third degree on a
class of candidates for Keweenaw
Tiodge No. r.".".. Hecla lodge will hold
its regular meeting this evening and
the third degree will lie conferred. The
members will also ballot on applica-
tions for membership.

Calumet Lodge I. O. 0. F.
The members of Calumet IjnAgc, No.

131. I. O. O. V, will confer the Initia-
tory degree at the regular meeting to
be held one week from last evening.
This degree, was also conferred last
evening. The degree team Is working
hard to prepare for the trip to Min-

neapolis this coming summer, where
the lodge will participate in the na-

tional degree team contests.

The Calumet Elks.
On Thursday evening the Hancock

Elks will send a big delegation to Cal-

umet to participate in the second ser-

ies of tournament card, billiards and
pool games at the Klks' temple. There
will he a social entertainment for the
visiting Elks, including luncheon and
a smoker and an Interesting program
will be arranged.

!!!
Juvenile Division A. O. H.

The juvenile division of the A. o. H,

which was organized a sluut lliuo aga
with fifty members is growing rapid
ly. The branch now boasts of a mem-
bership of eighty-tw- Uniforms have
been scured and regular drills are be-

ing held.

Helping Hand Tent.
Helping Hand Tent No. lit. I. O. U.

will meet Saturday i vetting and will
confer the initiatory degree on a class
of candidates, which a social ses-

sion will be enjoyed.

Keweenaw Lodge F. & A. M.
The members of Keweenaw lodge.

V. & A. M. will hold a special com-

munication on Thursday evening.
March 6. Tho V. C. degree will

ferred.

SOME STRONG SCENES.

"The Confession" to Be Seen Here
Saturday Has Strong Plot.

"The Confession," a drama direct
from the IJiJoti theater. Kroadway.
New York city, will be the offering at
the Calumet theater Saturday evening.
The play Is a four-a- ct drama, written
by James Hallcck 1U id, and Is otic of
the strongest plays to be seen here
this season. The cast is made up of
people of ability.

The plot hinges nbout a priest's bro-

ther who Is accused of a murder which
another man had committed and con-

fessed to the priest, knowing that the
priest would not impart the knowl-
edge. The brother Is only saved by
the dlng confession of the true mur-
derer.

Many strong scenes are enacted,
but the conclusion of the third act in
which the true bill has been found
against the prisoner and the real mur-
derer, a lYench Canadian, escapes, H
the most striking.

: COST OF BASEBALL IS v
: STILL ON THE JUMP.

The cost of baseball manag-
ers Is going up with the cost of
living. Not many years ago a
leader who received $.1,000 was
a rarity, but now there are
some who are getting four or
five times that amount. The

early salaries paid to some of
the well known managers, so
far as can be fairly estimated,
follow:
MctJraw, fJiants . . .$?:, Ortrt

Chance, Yankees ., . 20.000
Mack, Athletics ... . 15.000

Jennings, Ictroit . . 15.000

Clarke, Pittsburgh . 12,000

Stahl, Red Sx .... . io.ooo
Tinker, Cincinnati . 10,000
Oriffiths, Senators lo.ooo

Hesldes this salary, Chance
will receive a per cent of the
net rtcelpts of the Yankees,
bringing his total Income, no
doubt, up to J3O.000, or even
more, a year. Connie Mack of
the Athletics; Stahl. of the
Red Sox, and Clark riffith of
the Senators, own bin bhn-k- s

of stock In their respective
clubs, and receive dividends in
addition to their salaries. .

ajaj. a,arr wi-wrm- '
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WORKING HARD

big Lot of Leislation Will Be

Ground Out This Month

Laming, Mi.h., M.hyi, r. -
ClEhl Weeks of lime spent 1.1. tly
running in hlll-i- iiiakii.r . I ;

lions, etc., tde . i i film.- ally
down to work, landing, thus far alwajs
on the Side of the people, cen if (dat
meant to overturn the opinions of the
attorney guural. IUi,. an i of
the things which stand out avi a com -

pllshnients of tin- - last week:
Passage of the home rule bill, with

Immediate iilc-t- in th, S.l.ale.
Passage if id.- - Women suffrage

amendment in the Senate.
Argument on the nih il H.-- ili.ai .,n

bill in tlie S. nate.
l&eginnilitf of the fvic Maivpictle

probe.
lit porting out of th bills providing

for the Initiative nnd referendum and
recall for both constitutional ami kg.
islatlve vtirposcs.

Reporting out of the uniform text
book bill.

Passage of the Jerome apportion-
ment bill in tho House

Pt'bllc hearings on many important
subjects.

Woman's Suffrage in Doubt.
The passage of the woman's suf-

frage armm'ment In the Senate was
another big job done well and again
stamped the Senate as the progres-
sive body. Rut that bill seems to have
gotten into a tangle, which almost
makes it look doubtful jr the amend-
ment will be submitted this spring.

The bill was introduced by Sena-
tor Kelley in the Senate and by .Mr.
Flowers in the House. Each branch
of the legislature passed its own
measure. Each lies now in the house
opposite to which It started. Senator
Verdier had the bill amended some-
what, in order that women from n
foreign country must be lure five
years before receiving the right of
suffrage. Mr. Flowers Is not just
satisfied with the wording of the biil
and wants his bill to pass the Senate
aflir recalling the Kelby bill. This
is what is most likely lo be done, but
the tangle is such that one or the
cither of the branches of the legisla-
ture must re 11k previous
action before anything cap be accom-
plished toward plaelnU the amendment
before the people this spring.

The passag of the Jerome bill pro-
viding for the reapportionment of the
state into representative districts was
a case of pure bone-heado- .l legislation
fo far as Kent county was concerned.
It is el. oth. - case ol' w In re Wnyne
county comi.iiM-- .with tl,. smaller
counties In the m.Tll.i.ci 11 J.arl of the
State o I wb il"1!! wauled, ''leaving
olu rs to fllil l for t h- lii.selv es. Except
Rl pleseliliitlVe V.oe, lio U. ,l,. r from
Kent saw the point. Mr. pr.,-ttite- d

am) vol.-- acain.M the bill, but
al other Kent members sat calmly Ia
alld Wit bed Hoi,- .i,,- I I j.., t.,K. i,
away ih.ocgd .) combination of Wayne
and sonic other counties.

How tSe Plan Was Carried.
I'mb r the law and niiid r td. con-

stitution. l lie is entitled to nine-
teen rcprcM-tit- t c s, an increase of
lie iiu-l- tile pre... nt allotment. Kel t

Is iiitild.l to si representatives
our from the city, instead of three.

In order to bring this about, Imim.-l-
Cht-boy- in, Charlevoix, Prcsque Isle,
Oceana and Newaygo would be forced
to lose their Individuality. Wayne,
finding a hard li,hl was going to be
made agiinst the loss of individuality
by these counties, combined with
with then and agreed to take but
seventeen representatives, an Increase
of three Instead of live, on condition
that Kent was to get no Increase. This
would turn lose three more represen-
tatives to be distributed among these
smaller counties and each would re
tain Its individuality. Of c.ntrsc. thev
grabbed nt the chance. Kent slept on,
except Foote. demanded what
was right for Kent and whai Kent Is
entitled to under the constitution. He
lought against and finally voted
against the bill, but of course, stood
no chance against the combination op
posing him.

Four Cleveland hospitals hnve just
received $3.".0i0 from the estate of the
lato Calvary Morris.

Ilontton, Me.. Is crusading against
Illegal sales of li'iuor In Aroostook
county.

Like the news of the day up to
date? Send us your subscription.

... StrW,
r

RICHARD STERLING AND GEO.
MANNING IN "THE CONFESSION"
CALUMET THEATRE, SATUR
DAY, MARCH 8. ,

JACK O'BRIEN IN ENGLAND.

New York. March 5. Younr: Jack
O'P.ilen of Philadelphia, has urnvi-- d

In r.f.Khi nd on a wild pioose chase.
He here u week oeu With the

ondei siandinr; that he was matched to
box. Freddy Welsh, the Rrltlsh light

champion, iu Wales.
Rut We lsh has declared it all off ami

is preparing to sail for America m-x-

WH'k. Perhaps ei'f.llen will tackle
Matt Wells on tde ntbiir lide.

URGES EPWORTH LEAGUERS

ON TO GREATER EFFORT

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE
HOUGHTON DISTRICT

SENDS A LETTER.

Following is the copy, of a letter
sent to each of the forty chapters of
the i:pwi,rth League in tin- - Houghton
district, by Thomas Hyslop, secoad
Vice plesidint of the district league. It
is ji pan of the- plan of the district cab-
inet that each member send to all the
chapters a letter dealing with the work
of his department. This is the second
letter-th- at of the fust Vic e t

having been mailed iu January. It fol-

lows:
To the second vice president of e v-

ery chapter, Houghton distric t.
My Hear
Yeurs is the department of evan-

gelism. Pushing mission study and
personal workers' classes in your busi-
ness. Ale you doing it?

Suggestions.
Write today to the Missionary Edu-

cation Department, 150 Fifth Ave., New
York City, asking them for literature
regarding the Livingstone Centenary.
I'Yom them you can get free outline
programs, by the aid of which very In-

teresting and instructive entertain-
ments may be planned, comme-mora- t

Ing the birth of David Livingstone
100 years ago March 18th next.

Such a program will greatly Inter-
est and enlighten your members con-
cerning the continent of Africa and its
people..

Personal Workers' Classes: All mis-
sionary movements should "P.egin at
Jerusalem." This means that "You can
not. lead w lu-r- you do not go You
cannot teach what you do not know."

It is presumed that you have been
to your office beeatlse of your

especial fitness that you are a leader.
Such being the case you will fully trust
Jesus the guide who never lost a par-
ty. Remember that tho "Rurning
heart" comes not on the way to Jesus,
but on the way with Jesus.

One thing needful: Follow Christ.
There will be hills to climb and battles
to fight, but there will also be the vic-

tor's song at last. "
Questions.

If you 'were paid IIOO.oo for each
person you won to Christ, you would
be a better evangelist than yoit netw-

are 7

lias ill" one g tal.nt
which tiod has give n you so fallen into
disuse that Jon even doubt its exist-
ence?

How many persons have you f.pokon
to regarding their souls salvation this

ea r ?

How mniiv have- - vnu mi your prayet-li-d- ?

Will tlnre be any M.cr.s in your
crown ?

Suppose; That "When the roll is
called up under" you are there your-
self, but through the eternal ages are
unable to laid a single person who is
tin-r- because you led him to Christ
How mmh will Heaven mean to you?

Suppose you become a soul-winn-

for life? You can do it, and the divi-

dends nre large an.l continuous
throughout eter .tity.

Qualifications.
A heart cleansed and filled with th"

ll.niv Spirit, and an outward life that
Is entirely consistent. Use the word.
Cm to work. Regin now. Let the spir-
it lead. A poor stammering Christian
with Christ in Ids heart Is of greater
service to Cod than the greatest pulpit
orator that ever lived, without Christ.
Re constant In prayer, t'se tac t. Ap-

proach the unsaved on common
ground. Answer objections with scrip-
ture If possible. iKm't argue. Re
earnest. With love in your heart, give
the word and the spirit full right of
way. Press for nn expected and imme-
diate decision. You may not have an-

other opportunity to I with the
person and tomorrow may be ton late
for him.

If one half of your league member-
ship should fully dedicate themselves
to Christ start right out t follow
Him nnd to win others to Him what n

grand revival there would be in your
church?

With earnest wlshevt for an effective
work In your chapter, I remain

Yours In the Master's service,
Thomas Hyslop.

AMUSEMENTS.

C-Tth-

e ateb
10

TODAY!

El Capitan and the
Land Grabber

Its "101" Bison

The Animated
Weekly

Dorothy's
Birthday
Drama.

'Complete Qhau&c Tomorrow

Did Anty Drudt'e Wash the World?
''Oh, Anty Drudge! the world was brown,

When I climbed up to bed last night.
Did you wash it with Fels-Napth-

For liuw it's clean, and pure, and white,"

New uses for Fels-Napt- ha Soap are
being discovered every day.

One woman writes us that she finds it
the best thing to clean metal beds. It
makes white enamel glisten and polishes
brass till it shines like a mirror. And
vermin keep away from a bedstead that's
washed regularly with Fels-Napt- ha Soap.

There are a thousand and one uses for
Fels-Napth- a Soap besides washing
clothes, etc. It will clean anything clean-abl- e,

from pans and pots to floors and win-

dows. Do it perfectly in cool or lukewarm
water.

Cuts the grease on dishes and cooking
utensils, brightens painted woodwork,
whitens floors and freshens up the colors
of oil-clo- th or linoleum.

Directions for all kinds of easy clean-
ing with Fels-Napt- ha Soap arc to be found
on the red and green wrapper. Follow
them carefully.

TEI. A fO.. PHILADELPHIA

AMUSEMENTS.

CALUMET
SaTURD'AY,

FROM A SUCCESSFUL RUN AT

ATErt, N

BY JAMES HALLECK REID.

A Modern, Up-to-D- Play that Startled
ail New York

subject reverently trea N. Y. Herald.
The number of curtain calls would have cvi-- satisfied Tctrazlnni.

N. Y. Sun.
Made powerful by its gripping Well calculated to intensify.

X. V. 'o.niin-- ja!.
No mote- powerful seincm has ever been preached from th" pulpit.

X. Y. Journal.

A SUPERB CAST OF METROPOLITAN PLAYERS!

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION!

EVENING PRICES:
Parquet end first 2 rows Par

quet Circlo $.50
Balance Parquet Circle .... 1.00

1st Z rows P.alcony 1.00

Palan.e balcony 75
Balcony Circle BO

Man

iUJL
THEATER -:- - LAURIUM

TONIGHT!

THE BURGESS

STOCK GO.
IN

"THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN"

2 Shows each night, 7:30 and 8:45.

AND THURSDAY

AT ALL TO ALL
TIMES 10c SEATS

MATINEES SAT. AND SUN. 230.

AMUSEMENTS.

a

THEAT!
March 8th, 19!3

THE BROADWAY BIJOU THE- -

T W YORK.

Cal'a-- y 25
Box teats 1.S0

PRICES:
I ov nsta irs ' 75
I'pstairs 50

C.alleiy 23

CROWN STOCK

COMPANY

IN THt

CONVICT'S DAUGHTER

A 3 ACT DRAMA

6 PEOPLE 6
2 REEL. FEATURE FILM

DEAD PAYS

Seat sale nt Forsters", Thursday. h Cth nt 8: a. m.

PROGRAM CHANGED
MONDAY

MATINEE

News Want Ads. Bring Results
nn tit teeL.


